What SEN Interventions are offered at Overleigh St Mary’s?
The following list describes some of the main interventions offered during the course
of the year:•
•
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Fischer Family Trust (FFT) Wave 3 Literacy
FFT Flyers continuation groups
➢ Comprehension focus
➢ Phonics / Dyslexia focus
Wave 3 Numeracy and Talking Maths
Social Skills – Kids’ Skills Programme and other published social skills interventions
Speech and Language Therapy intervention (ELKLAN trained TAs)
Beat Dyslexia
Dyslexikit Structured Literacy Programme
Memory Skills Boost / Memory Fix
Precision Teaching
‘Max Solutions’ Counselling / Nurture / Listening Ear
Learning Mentor
Sensory Circuits & Exercises
Differentiated Spelling Groups & Nessy ICT Spelling intervention
Handwriting interventions – Write from the Start / Speed up / Penpals
Talking Partners (Early Years Foundation Stage)
Physiotherapy programmes under the direction of NHS Physiotherapists
Growing Learning for Life (Writing for a purpose, through outdoor learning including
Gardening/Cooking/Science)

Assessing the Impact of Interventions
A baseline assessment will take place at the beginning of an intervention – this will provide
the point of reference for measuring progress made by a child – and a target outcome will
be set. Regular reviews will take place to ensure that the intervention is having the
intended effect. Should progress be less than anticipated, consideration will be given to
adapting the frequency and/or intensity.
The termly reviews will involve children and their parents or carers, as well as class
teachers, and a record kept of agreed actions.
Where difficulties persist despite high quality interventions and appropriate adjustments,
advice and support may be requested from other professionals, with the parent’s consent.
This might involve for example: Speech & Language Therapy services, Occupational
Therapist, Physiotherapist, Educational Psychologist or health services such as a
Paediatrician.

